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U ltrafast electron dynam ics in m etals

J.M .Pitarke,� V.P.Zhukov,y R.K eyling,z E.V.Chulkov,x and P.M .Echenique{

(D ated:April14,2024)

D uring the lastdecade,signi�cantprogresshasbeen achieved in the rapidly growing �eld ofthe

dynam icsofhotcarriersin m etals. Here we presentan overview ofthe recentachievem entsin the

theoreticalunderstanding ofelectron dynam icsin m etals,and focuson thetheoreticaldescription of

theinelasticlifetim eofexcited hotelectrons.W eoutlinetheoreticalform ulationsofthehot-electron

lifetim ethatisoriginated in theinelasticscattering oftheexcited quasiparticlewith occupied states

below the Ferm ilevelofthe solid. First-principles m any-body calculations are reviewed. Related

work and future directionsare also addressed.

K eywords:ab initio calculations,electron lifetim es,fem tochem istry,tim e-resolved spectroscopy,m any-body

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recentadvancesin fem tosecond lasertechnology have

m ade possible the investigation ofelectron transferpro-

cessesatsolid surfaces,which areknown to be the basis

for m any fundam entalsteps in surface photochem istry

and ultrafastchem icalreactions.[1,2,3]These are typi-

cally atom icand m olecularadsorption processesand cat-

alyticreactionsbetween di�erentchem icalspecies,which

transfer energy from the reaction com plex into the nu-

clearand electronic degreesoffreedom ofthe solid sub-

strate. These reactions m ay induce elem entary excita-

tions,such asquantized latticevibrations(phonons),col-

lective electronic excitations (plasm ons), and electron-

hole (e-h) pairs. In m etals,the excitation ofe-h pairs

leadsto an excited orhotelectron with energy abovethe

Ferm ilevel"F and to an excited or hot hole with en-

ergy below "F . Itis precisely the coupling ofthese hot

carrierswith theunderlying substratewhich governsthe

cross sections and branching ratios ofelectronically in-

duced adsorbatereactionsatm etalsurfaces.

It is the intent ofthis Review to discuss the current

status of the rapidly growing �eld of the dynam ics of

hot carriers in m etals. The energy relaxation ofthese

hot electrons and holes is alm ost exclusively attributed

to the inelastic scattering with cold electronsbelow the

Ferm ilevel(e-escattering)and with phonons(e-ph scat-

tering),since radiative recom bination ofe-h pairs m ay

be neglected. Assum ing that the excess energy ofthe

hotcarrierism uch largerthan thetherm alenergy kB T,

the e-e scattering rate doesnotdepend on tem perature.

Furtherm ore,for excitation energieslargerthan � 1eV

inelastic lifetim es are dom inated by e-e scattering,e-ph

interactionsbeing in generalofm inorim portance.O nly

atenergiescloserto theFerm ilevel,wherethee-einelas-

ticlifetim eincreasesrapidly,doese-ph scatteringbecom e

im portant.[4,5]

Di�erenttechniqueshaverecently becom eavailablefor

m easuring hot-carrier lifetim es. Inverse photoem ission

(IPE)[6]and high resolution angle resolved photoem is-

sion (ARPE)[7] provide an indirect access to the life-

tim e of hot electrons and holes, respectively, by m ea-

suring the energetic broadening oftransition lines after

im pigning an electron (IPE) or a photon (ARPE) into

the solid. An alternative to IPE is two-photon photoe-

m ission (2PPE),[8]in which a�rst(pum p)photon excites

an electron from below theFerm ileveltoan interm ediate

statein theenergyregion"F < "< "vac from whereasec-

ond (probe)photon bringstheelectron to the�nalstate

abovethe vacuum level"vac.Thistechnique can also be

used to acces the lifetim e ofthe interm ediate state di-

rectly in the tim e dom ain (tim e-resolved 2PPE),[9]by

m easuring the decrease ofthe signalasthe probe pulse

is delayed with respect to the pum p pulse. Recently,

ithasbeen dem onstrated thatlifetim e m easurem entsof

electronsand holesin m etalscan be done by exploiting

thecapabilitiesofscanning tunneling m icroscopy (STM )

and spectroscopy (STS),[10, 11, 12]and ballistic elec-

tron em ission spectroscopy (BEES)hasalso shown to be

capable ofdeterm ining hot-electron relaxation tim es in

solid m aterials.[13,14]Applications ofthese techniques

include not only m easurem ents of the scattering rates

ofhot carriers in solids,but also m easurem ents ofthe

lifetim e ofShockley and im age-potentialstatesatm etal

surfaces.[15]

The early theoretical investigations of inelastic life-

tim esand m ean free pathsofboth low-energy electrons

in bulk m aterials and im age-potentialstates at m etal

surfaceshavebeen described in previousreviews,[16,17]

showing thatthey strongly depend on the detailsofthe

electronicband structure.[17]Nevertheless,although ac-

curate m easurem ents ofinelastic lifetim es date back to

the m id 1990’s,the �rst band-structure calculations of

the e-e scattering in solids were not carried out untila

few yearsago.[18,19,20,21]

Here we outline theoreticalform ulations of the hot-

electron lifetim e thatisdueto theinelasticscattering of

the excited quasiparticle with occupied statesbelow the

Ferm ilevel.Section 2 isdevoted to thestudy ofelectron

scattering processesin thefram ework oftim e-dependent

perturbation theory. A discussion ofthe m ain factors

thatdeterm inethedecay ofexcited statesispresented in

Section 3,togetherwith a review oftheexisting theoret-

icalinvestigationsofthe lifetim e ofhotelectronsin the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403359v1
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bulk ofa variety ofm etals. The inclusion ofexchange-

correlatione�ectsand chem icalpotentialrenorm alization

isaddressed in Section 4,and the �nalSection presents

an overview and future directions.

Unless otherwise is stated, atom ic units are used

throughout,i.e.,e2 = �h = m e = 1. Hence,we use the

Bohrradius,a0 = �h
2
=m 2

e = 0:529�A,astheunitoflength

and the Hartree,H = e2=a0 = 27:2eV,as the unit of

energy. The atom ic unit ofvelocity is the Bohr veloc-

ity,v0 = � c= 2:19� 108 cm s�1 ,� and c being the �ne

structureconstantand thevelocity oflight,respectively.

T H EO R Y

W e take a Ferm isystem ofN interacting electronsat

zero tem perature (T = 0),and consideran externalex-

cited electron interacting with the Ferm isystem . Fig.1

depictsschem atically a singleinelasticscattering process

forthe excited hotelectron. The hotelectron in an ini-

tialstate �i(r) ofenergy "i > "F is scattered into the

state �f(r)ofenergy "f ("F < "f < "i)by exciting the

cold Ferm isystem from itsm any-particleground stateof

energy E 0 to som em any-particleexcited stateofenergy

E n (E n � E 0 = "i� "f).By using theFerm igolden rule

oftim e-dependentperturbation theory and keeping only

thelowest-orderterm in theCoulom b interaction v(r;r0)

between thehotelectron and theFerm igas,theprobabil-

ity Pi! f perunittim efortheoccurrenceofthisprocess

isfound to be[22]

Pi! f = � 2

Z

dr

Z

dr
0
�
�
i(r)�

�
f(r

0)

� Im W (r;r0;"i� "f)�i(r
0)�f(r); (1)

whereW (r;r0;!)isthe so-called screened interaction

W (r;r0;!) = v(r;r0)+

Z

dr1dr2v(r;r1)

� �(r1;r2;!)v(r2;r
0) (2)

and �(r;r0;!)isthe density-responsefunction ofthein-

teracting Ferm isystem .[23]

The totaldecay rate or reciprocallifetim e ofthe ex-

ternalexcited electron in theinitialstate�i(r)ofenergy

"i is sim ply the sum ofthe probabilities Pi! f over all

available�nalstates�f(r)with energies"f,i.e.,

�
�1

i =
X

f

Pi! f; (3)

where the �nalstatesare subjectto the condition "F <

"f < "i.

Thesingle-particlewavefunctionsand energies�i;f(r)

and "i;f enteringEq.(1)can bechosentobetheeigenfun-

cions and eigenvaluesofan e�ective Hartree,[23]K ohn-

Sham ,[24]orquasiparticle[25,26]ham iltonian.[27]

W(r, r’,      −     )

ε
f

ε
i

i
k

F

E En0

f
εε

FIG .1:Scatteringofan externalexcited electron with aFerm i

system of N interacting electrons at T = 0. The external

electron in an initialstate ofenergy "i > "F isscattered into

an available state ofenergy "f ("F < "f < "i) by exciting

the cold Ferm isystem from itsm any-particle ground state of

energy E 0 to som e m any-particle excited state ofenergy E n

(E n � E 0 = "i� "f)

N on-interacting Ferm isea

Ifthe Ferm isea is assum ed to be a system ofnon-

interacting electronsm oving in an e�ectivepotential,in-

stead ofEqs.(1)-(2)one �rstconsidersthe lowest-order

probability P
i
0
! f

0

i! f
perunittim efortheexcited hotelec-

tron in an initialstate �i(r)ofenery "i to be scattered

into the state �f(r) ofenergy "f by exciting one single

electron ofthe Ferm isea from an initialstate �i0(r) of

energy"i0 toa�nalstate�f0(r)ofenergy "f0 (seeFig.2),

and then obtainsthe probability Pi! f by sum m ing over

allelectronsin theFerm isea (below theFerm ilevel)and

allavailable �nalstates for these electrons (above the

Ferm ilevel):

Pi! f = 4�
X

i0;f0

ni0(1� nf0)

�
�
�v

f;f
0

i;i0

�
�
�

2

�("i� "f � "f0 + "i0);

(4)

where

v
f;f

0

i;i0
=

Z

dr

Z

dr
0
�
�
i(r)�

�
i0(r

0)v(r;r0)�f(r)�f0(r
0) (5)

and ni areFerm i-Diracoccupation factors,which atT =

0 are

ni = �("F � "i); (6)

�(x)being the Heaviside step function. The totaldecay

rate ��1
i

isobtained by sum m ing overallavailable �nal

statesofthe excited hotelectron,asin Eq.(3).
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FIG .2: As in Fig.1,but now the Ferm isystem is assum ed

to be a system ofnon-interacting electrons. Hence,single-

electron scattering eventsarerepresented,wheretheexternal

excited electron ofenergy "i > "F is scattered into an avail-

able state ofenergy "f ("F < "f < "i),asin Fig.1,butnow

carrying one single electron ofthe Ferm isea from an initial

state ofenergy "i0 (below the Ferm ilevel)to a �nalstate of

energy "f0 (above the Ferm ilevel).

Alternatively,on cansim plyreplacetheim aginarypart

oftheinteractingdensity-responsefunction �(r;r0;!)en-

tering Eq.(2)by itsnon-interacting counterpart:

Im �
0(r;r0;!)= � 2�

X

i0;f0

ni0(1� nf0)�
�
i0(r)�

�
f0(r

0)

� �f0(r)�i0(r
0)�(! � "f0 + "i0): (7)

Introduction ofEq.(7)into Eqs.(1)-(2)yieldsagain the

probability ofEq.(4)

Dueto thelong-rangeofthebareCoulom b interaction

v(r;r0)entering Eq.(5),thisapproach yieldsa totalde-

cayrate�
�1

i thatm ightbeseverelydivergent,therebyre-

sulting in a lifetim e�i thatwould beequalto zero.How-

ever,m any-body interactionsoftheFerm isea,which are

fully included in the interacting density-response func-

tion �(r;r0;!)enteringEq.(2),areknown toberesponsi-

blefora dynam icalscreening oftheCoulom b interaction

leading to a �nite lifetim e ofexcited hotelectrons.

M any-body interactions of the Ferm i sea are of-

ten approxim ately introduced by sim ply replacing the

long-range bare Coulom b interaction v(r;r0) entering

Eq.(5)by thefrequency-dependentscreened interaction

ofEq.(2)atthefrequency! = "i� "f,although thisdoes

notyield in generala resultequivalentto thatofEq.(1).

In the long-wavelength lim it,static (! ! 0) screening

ofthe Ferm isea can be described by the Thom as-Ferm i

approxim ation,

W
T F (r;r0)= v(r;r0)e�q T F jr�r

0
j
: (8)

Here, qT F represents the Thom as-Ferm i m om entum ,

qT F = (4qF =�)
1=2,qF being the Ferm im om entum .

Interacting Ferm isea: random -phase approxim ation

(R PA )

In an interacting Ferm isea,we need to com pute the

fullinteracting density-response function �(r;r0;!) en-

tering Eq. (2). This function is also known to yield

within linear-response theory the electron density in-

duced in am any-electron system byan externalpotential

V ext(r;!):

�
ind(r;!)=

Z

dr
0
�(r;r0;!)V ext(r0;!): (9)

Form any years,the dynam icalscreening in an inter-

acting Ferm isystem hasbeen succesfully described in a

tim e-dependent Hartree or,equivalently,random -phase

approxim ation (RPA).[23]In thisapproach,theelectron

density induced by an externalpotentialis obtained as

the electron density induced in a non-interacting Ferm i

system by both theexternalpotentialV ext(r;!)and the

potentialV ind(r;!)induced bytheinduced electron den-

sity itself

V
ind(r;!)=

Z

dr
0
v(r;r0)�ind(r0;!): (10)

Hence,in thisapproxim ation

�
ind(r;!)=

Z

dr
0

�

�
0(r;r0;!)+

Z

dr1

�

Z

dr2�
0(r;r1;!)v(r1;r2)�(r2;r

0;!)

�

V
ext(r0;!);

(11)

where �0(r;r0;!) is the density-response function ofa

system ofnon-interacting electrons.Com paring Eqs.(9)

and (11), one �nds that in the RPA the interacting

density-responsefunction isobtained from theknowledge

ofthenon-interacting density-responsefunction by solv-

ing the integralequation

�(r;r0;!) = �
0(r;r0;!)+

Z

dr1

Z

dr2 �
0(r;r1;!)

� v(r1;r2)�(r2;r
0;!): (12)

R ESU LT S

G eneralconsiderations

The decay rate ofexcited electrons in an interacting

Ferm isea isobtained from Eqs.(1)-(3),the m ain ingre-
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dientsbeingthehot-electron initialand �nalstates[�i(r)

and �f(r)]and theim aginary partofthescreened inter-

action W (r;r0;!). Im W (r;r0;!) contains both a m ea-

sure of the probability for creating single-particle and

collective excitations in a m any-electron system and a

m easure ofthe screening ofthe interaction between the

hot electron and the Ferm isea. In the case oflow en-

ergies,where collective m odes cannot be produced,the

hot-electron lifetim e is m ainly determ ined by a com pe-

tition between (i) the coupling ofthe initialstate �i(r)

with availablestates�f(r)abovetheFerm ilevel,(ii)the

phasespaceavailableforthecreation ofelectron-hole(e-

h)pairs,and (iii) the dynam icalscreening ofthe Ferm i

sea.

Coupling with available states above the Ferm ilevel

The coupling ofthe excited electron �i(r) with avail-

ablestates�f(r)abovetheFerm ilevelstrongly depends

on whethertheexcited quasiparticleisabulk orasurface

state.

A partially occupied band ofShockley surface states

typically occurs in the gap of free-electron-like s,p

bands.[28,29,30]Anotherclassofsurface statesoccurs

in the vacuum region ofm etalsurfaceswith a band gap

near the vacuum level. These are unoccupied Rydberg-

like im age-potentialstates,which appear as a result of

the self-interaction that an electron near the surface

su�ers from the polarization charge it induces at the

surface.[31,32]

Fig.3 showsschem atically the projection ofthe bulk

band structureonto the(111)surfaceofthenoblem etal

Cu. At the �� point (kk = 0),the projected band gap

extends from 0:9eV below to 4:23eV above the Ferm i

level,in such a way thatboth a Shockley (n = 0)and an

im age(n = 1)state aresupported.

Shockley surfacestatesareknown to belocalized near

the topm ost atom ic layer. However, im age states are

m ainly localized outside the solid. Therefore, im age

states are expected to be weakly coupled with avail-

able bulk statesabove the Ferm ileveland to live m uch

longer than excited bulk states with the sam e energy:

while the RPA broadening (orlinewidth) ��1
i

ofa bulk

state atthe energy ofthe n = 1 im agestate on Cu(111)

("i � "F = 4:12eV) is found to be 304m eV,the n = 1

im age-statelinewidth isreduced to 29eV.[33]

Coupling ofthe im age state with the crystaloccurs

through the decay into bulk unoccupied stateslying be-

low the bottom ofthe projected band gap (which yields

a linewidth of17m eV)and also through the decay into

the unoccupied partofthe n = 0 Shockley surface state

lying within the projected band gap (which leads to a

linewidth of12m eV). A m easure ofthe coupling ofim -

age states to bulk states ofthe solid can be given ap-

proxim ately by the penetration ofthe im age-state wave

Cu(111)

E
F

E
V

gap

0.71eV

0.9eV

Φ=4.94eV

n=0

n=1

n=2

FIG .3:Schem aticrepresentation oftheelectronicband struc-

ture ofthe (111)surface ofCu.

function into the solid,which in the case ofthe n = 1

im agestateon Cu(111)isfound to beof22% .However,

thecontribution to thelinewidth com ing from thedecay

into bulk states (17m eV) is stillwellbelow 0:22 tim es

the linewidth ofa bulk state atthe energy ofthe im age

state,i.e.,0:22� 304m eV). Thisisdue to the presence

ofa projected band gap atthesurface,which in thecase

ofCu(111) reduces considerably the phase space avail-

able for realtransitions ofthe n = 1 im age state into

bulk unoccupied states. This considerable reduction of

theavailablephasespaceforrealtransitionsdoesnotoc-

curin the case ofCu(100);thisexplainsthe known fact

thatalthough the penetration ofthe n = 1 im age state

on Cu(100)isapproxim ately 4 tim essm allerthan in the

case ofCu(111)the ratio between the linewidths ofthe

n = 1 im age stateon the (111)and (100)surfacesofCu

issm allerthan 2.[33]

Phase space versus dynam icalscreening

In the case ofsim ple m etalsthatcan be described by

a uniform free-electron gasofdensity n0,which ischar-

acterized by thedensity param eterrs = (3=4�n0)
1=3=a0,

a carefulanalysis of the phase space available for the

creation ofe-h pairsyieldsa decay rate ofhotelectrons

with energiesneartheFerm ilevel("i� "F < < "i)ofthe

form [17]

�
�1
i = f(rs)("i� "F )

2
: (13)

Furtherm ore,in thehigh-densitylim it(rs ! 0),Eqs.(1)-

(3)yield[17,34,35]

f(rs)=
(3�2=2)1=3

36
r
5=2
s : (14)

Thissim pleform ula showsthatthedecay ratedecreases

astheelectron densityincreases,which isalsofound tobe

true in the caseofsim ple and noble m etals(2 < rs < 6)
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FIG . 4: D ensity of states of a free-electron gas with the

electron density n0 equalto the average density ofvalence

electrons in Al (rs = 2:07) and Na (rs = 3:99). The

RPA linewidth of high-density Alis found to be consider-

ably sm allerthan the corresponding linewidth oflow-density

Na.

and hotelectronswith energieslying a few electronvolts

abovethe Ferm ilevel.

Astheelectron density increases,thedensity ofstates

(DO S) is known to increase. Hence, one m ight be

tem pted toconcludethatastheelectrondensityincreases

there arem oreelectronsavailableforthe creation ofe-h

pairsnearthe Ferm ilevel,which would eventually yield

an enhanced hot-electrondecay.However,Eq.(14)shows

thatthis isnotthe case. The reason forthis behaviour

is twofold. O n the one hand, due to m om entum and

energy conservation the num ber ofstates available for

realtransitions in m etals is typically weakly dependent

on the actualelectron density. O n the other hand,as

the electron density increasesthe ability ofelectrons to

screen theCoulom b interaction with theexternalexcited

electron also increases,which leadsto a sm allerscreened

interaction and a reduced hot-electron decay.

Fig.4 shows the DO S ofa free-electron gas with the

electron density n0 equalto the average density ofva-

lence electrons in the sim ple m etals Al(rs = 2:07)and

Na (rs = 3:99),together with the corresponding RPA

linewidths[asobtained from Eqs.(1)-(3)]ofhotelectrons

with energy lying 1eV above the Ferm ilevel. W hile in

thecaseofAl,with alargeDO S neartheFerm ilevel,the

linewidth is14m eV,the linewidth ofhotelectronswith

"i � "F = 1eV in Na is 59m eV. Hence,hot electrons

live longer in Althan in Na,which is basically due to

thestrongscreeningcharacteristicofhigh-density m etals

likeAl.

Free-electron gas

Form any years,theoreticalpredictionsoftheelectron

dynam icsofbulkstatesin solidshad been basedon afree-

electron gas(FEG )orjellium description ofthesolid,in

which a hom ogeneous assem bly ofinteracting electrons

is assum ed to be im m ersed in a uniform positive back-

ground. In this m odelthere is translationalinvariance,

the one-particle states entering Eq.(1) are m om entum

eigenfunctions,and Eqs.(1)-(3)areeasily found to yield

�
�1

k
= � 2

Z
dq

(2�)3
Im W q;!; (15)

wheretheenergytransfer! = "k� "k�q [here,"k = k2=2]

issubjectto the condition 0< ! < "k � "F ,and

W q;! = vq + vq �q;! vq; (16)

vq and �q;! being Fourier transform s of the bare

Coulom b interaction v(r;r0)and theinteracting density-

response function �(r;r0;!),respectively. The screened

interaction W q;! isusually expressed in term softhe in-

versedielectricfunction ��1q;!,asfollows

W q;! = vq �
�1
q;!; (17)

where

�
�1
q;! = 1+ �q;! vq: (18)

Non-interacting Ferm isea

Ifthe Ferm isea is assum ed to be a system ofnon-

interacting electrons, �q;! reduces to the well-known

Lindhard function �0q;!,[36,37].O ne can then write the

im aginary partofthescreened interaction ofEq.(16)as

Im W 0

q;! = � 2�

Z
dk0

(2�)3
nk0(1� nk0+ q)

� jvqj
2
�(! � !k0+ q + !k0): (19)

Interacting Ferm isea: RPA

In the RPA,the interacting density-response function

�0q;! isobtained from Eq.(12),i.e.,

�q;! = �
0

q;! + �
0

q;! vq �q;!; (20)

or,equivalently [seeEq.(18)],

�q;! = 1� �
0
q;! vq: (21)

Introducing Eq.(20)into Eq.(16),one�nds

Im W q;! = � 2�

Z
dk0

(2�)3
nk0(1� nk0+ q)

� jW q;!j
2
�(! � !k0+ q + !k0); (22)
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FIG .5: RPA lifetim e �k ofhot electrons in a free-electron

gas, divided by �Q F [Eqs.(13) and (14)], as a function of

theelectron-density param eterrs and forhotelectronsin the

vicinity ofthe Ferm isurface.

which isofthe form ofEq.(19)with the bare Coulom b

interaction vq replaced by the RPA screened interaction

W q;!. Beyond the RPA,Im W q;! cannot always be ex-

pressed asin Eq.(22).

W e note that in the high-density lim it (rs ! 0) and

forhotelectronswith energieslying neartheFerm ilevel

("k � "F < < "k),introduction ofEq.(22)into Eq.(15)

yieldsthe decay rategiven by Eqs.(13)and (14),which

willbe referred as�
�1

Q F
.

Figs. 6and 7show theRPA lifetim e�k ofhotelectrons

in a free-electron gas,divided by �Q F ,as a function of

theelectron-density param eterrs forhotelectronsin the

vicinity ofthe Ferm isurface (Fig.5),and asa function

of"k � "F for an electron density equalto that ofva-

lenceelectronsin Al(Fig.6).Although thehigh-density

lim it ofEq.(14) only reproduces the fullRPA calcula-

tion as rs ! 0,Fig.5 shows that di�erences between

thishigh-density approxim ation (�Q F )and thefullRPA

calculation (�) are very sm allatelectron densities with

rs < 2 and go up to no m ore than 7% atrs = 6. In the

insetofFig.5 the RPA lifetim e isrepresented,showing

thatasoccursin thehigh-density lim it[seeEq.(14)]the

RPA lifetim e �k increasesvery rapidly with the electron

density.

In thelim it"k ! "F theavailablephasespaceforreal

transitionsissim ply "k � "F ,which yieldsthe("k � "F )
2

quadratic scaling ofEq.(13). However,as the energy

increases m om entum and energy conservation prevents

the available phase space from being as large as "k �

"F . Asa result,the actuallifetim e departuresfrom the

quadratic scaling predicted for electrons in the vicinity

ofthe Ferm ilevel(see Fig.6),di�erences between the

fullRPA lifetim e �k and the lifetim e �Q F dictated by

Eqs.(13)and (14) ranging from � 0:5% at"k � "F to

� 40% at"k � "F = 4eV.
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FIG .6:RPA lifetim e�k ofhotelectronsin a free-electron gas,

divided by �Q F [Eqs.(13)and (14)],asa function of"k � "F

foran electron density equalto thatofvalenceelectronsin Al

(rs = 2:07)

R andom -k approxim ation

Forthe description oflifetim es and inverse m ean free

paths (IM FP) in non-free-electron solids, several au-

thors have em ployed the so-called random -k approxi-

m ation �rst considered by Berglund and Spicer[38]and

by K ane.[39]The starting point ofthis approxim ation

is Eq. (4) with the bare Coulom b interaction v(r;r0)

replaced by a frequency-dependent screened interac-

tion W (r;r0;!). The random -k approxim ation is then

the result ofreplacing allthe squared m atrix elem ents
�
�
�W

i
0
! f

0

i! f
(!)

�
�
�

2

bytheiraverageM ioverallavailablestates

i0, f0, and f. All the sum m ations entering Eqs. (3)

and (4) can then be replaced by integrations over the

corresponding density ofstates,and one can write the

reciprocallifetim e as

�
�1

i =
�

2
M i

Z "i

"F

d"�(")

Z "F

"F �(" i�")

d"
0
�("0)�("i+ "

0
� ");

(23)

where the quantities �(") are assum ed to include spin,

i.e.,

Z + 1

�1

d"�(")= N ; (24)

N being the totalnum berofelectrons.

A furthersim pli�cation m ay beachieved ifthedensity

ofstatesisassum ed to take the constantvalue �i below

and abovethe Ferm ilevel.Eq.(23)then reducesto

�
�1
i =

�

4
�
3

i M
2

i ("i� "F )
2
: (25)

Astheelectron density increases,both theDO S and the

screening ofthe Ferm isea increase. Since an enhanced
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screening yields a reduced M i factor,the actualdepen-

dence ofthe hot-electron lifetim e on the electron den-

sity would betheresultofthecom petition between DO S

and screening e�ects. Screening e�ects typically dom i-

nateleadingto a lifetim ethatincreaseswith theelectron

density,asoccursin the caseofa free-electron gas.

The random -k approxim ation was �rst used by

Berglund and Spicer in order to explain experim ental

photoem ission studiesofCu and Ag.[38]Scattering rates

ofelectronsin Siwere com puted by K ane,[39]and K ro-

likowsky and Spicer[40]em ployed the random -k approx-

im ation to calculatetheenergy dependenceoftheIM FP

ofelectronsin Cu from theknowledgeofdensity-of-state-

distributions in this m aterialwhich had been deduced

from photoelectron energy-distribution m easurem ents.

M orerecently,Penn etal.used therandom -k approxi-

m ation toanalyzethespin-polarized electron-energy-loss

spectra and hot-electron lifetim es in ferrom agnetic Fe,

Ni,Co,and Fe-B-Sialloys.[41,42]Theexperim entalspin-

dependentlifetim e ofthe n = 1 im age state on Fe(110)

was also interpreted by using this approxim ation.[43]

Drouhin developed a m odelto evaluate the scattering

crosssection and spin-dependentinelasticm ean freepath

from theknowledgeofdensity-of-statedistributions,and

applied ittoCr,Fe,Co,Ni,G d,Ta,and thenoblem etals

Cu,Ag,and Au.[44]An analogousapproach wasdevel-

oped by Zarate et al.,where sim ple approxim ations to

the DO S were used to obtain analyticalexpressionsfor

the electron lifetim esin transition m etals.[45]

The random -k approxim ation hasalso been discussed

and com pared to �rst-principlescalculationsby Zhukov

et al..[46,47]It was shown that when initialand �nal

states are either both sp or both d states then with

a proper choice of the averaged m atrix elem ents M i

Eq.(23) yields lifetim es in reasonable agreem ent with

m oreelaborated calculations.

First-principles calculations

First-principles calculations ofthe scattering rates of

hot-electronsin periodicsolidswere�rstcarried outonly

a few yearsago by Cam pillo etal..[18]In thiswork,hot-

electron inverse lifetim eswere obtained from the knowl-

edge ofthe on-shellelectron self-energy ofm any-body

theory,which in theso-called G 0W approxim ation yields

exactly the sam eresultasEqs.(1)-(3)above.

Forperiodiccrystals,thesingle-particlewavefunctions

entering Eq.(1) are Bloch states �k;i(r) and �k�q;f (r)

with energies"k;i and "k�q;f ,iand f representing band

indices. Hence, introducing Eq. (1) into Eq. (3) and

Fouriertransform ing one�nds

�
�1

k;i
= � 2

X

f

Z
dq

(2�)3

X

G ;G 0

B
�
i;f(q + G )

� B i;f(q + G
0)Im W G ;G 0(q;!); (26)

where the energy transfer ! = "k;i � "k�q;f is subject

to the condition 0 < ! < "k;i � "F ,the integration is

extended overthe �rstBrillouin zone (BZ),the vectors

G and G 0 are reciprocallattice vectors,B if represent

m atrix elem entsofthe form

B i;f(q + G )=

Z

dr�
�
k;i(r)e

i(q+ G )�r
�k�q;f (r); (27)

and W G ;G 0(q;!)are Fouriercoe�cientsofthe screened

interaction W (r;r0;!).Asin thecaseofthefree-electron

gas,the Fouriercoe�cientsW G ;G 0(q;!)are usually ex-

pressed in term softhe inversedielectric m atrix

W G ;G 0(q;!)= v(q + G )�
�1

G ;G 0(q;!); (28)

v(q) being the Fourier transform ofthe bare Coulom b

interaction v(r;r0).In the RPA,

�G ;G 0(q;!)= �G ;G 0 � �
0

G ;G 0(q;!)v(q + G
0); (29)

where �0
G ;G 0(q;!) are Fourier coe�cients of the non-

interacting density-responsefunction �0(r;r0;!).

Couplings ofthe wave vector q + G to wave vectors

q + G 0 with G 6= G 0 appear as a consequence ofthe

existence ofelectron-density variations in the solid. If

these term s,representing the so-called crystalline local-

�eld e�ects,areneglected,onecan writeEq.(26)as

�
�1

k;i
= 2

X

f

0

Z
dq

(2�)3

X

G ;G 0

B
�
i;f(q + G )

� B i;f(q + G )v(q + G )
Im �G ;G (q;!)

j�G ;G (q;!)j
2
: (30)

Thisexpression accountsexplicitly forthethreem ain in-

gredientsentering the hot-electron decay process. First

of all, the coupling of the hot electron with available

states above the Ferm ilevelis dictated by the m atrix

elem ents B i;f(q + G ). Secondly,the im aginary part of

the dielectric m atrix �G ;G (q;!)representsa m easure of

the num ber of states available for the creation of e-h

pairswith m om entum and energy q + G and !,respec-

tively.Thirdly,the dielectric m atrix in the denom inator

accountsforthem any-body e-einteractionsin theFerm i

sea,which dynam ically screen the interaction with the

externalhotelectron.

Since for a given hot-electron energy " there are in

generalvariouspossiblewavevectorsand bands,onecan

de�ne an energy-dependentreciprocallifetim e by doing

an average overwave vectorsand bands. As a resultof

thesym m etryofBloch states,one�nds�
�1

Sk;i
= �

�1

k;i
,with

S representing a pointgroup sym m etry operation in the

periodiccrystal.Thus,one can write

�
�1 (")=

P

n

P IB Z

k
m k;n�

�1

k;n
P

n

P IB Z

k
m k;n

; (31)

wherem k;n representsthenum berofwavevectorsk lying

in theirreducibleelem entoftheBrillouin zone(IBZ)with

the sam eenergy ".
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FIG .7: Hot-electron lifetim esin Al,asa function ofthehot-

electron energy " with respect to the Ferm ilevel"F . Solid

circles represent the ab initio RPA calculation,as obtained

after averaging the lifetim e broadening �
�1

k;i
ofEq.(26) over

allstates with the sam e energy ". The solid line represents

the RPA lifetim e ofhot electrons in a FEG with rs = 2:07.

O pen circles represent the result obtained from Eq.(26) by

replacing thehot-electron initialand �nalstatesentering the

coe�cientsB if by plane waves,butwith fullinclusion ofthe

band structurein theevaluation ofIm W G ;G 0(q;!).Theinset

exhibits scaled lifetim es ofhot electrons in Al. Solid circles

and the solid line represent�rst-principlesand FEG calcula-

tions,respectively,both within RPA.The dashed line repre-

sentsthe prediction ofEqs.(13)and (14).

Plane-wave (PW ) basis

The calculationsreported in Refs.[18,20,21]forthe

lifetim eofhotelectronsin thesim plem etalsAl,M g,and

Be,and the noble m etals Cu and Au were carried out

from Eqs.(26)-(29)by expanding allone-electron Bloch

statesin a plane-wave(PW )basis:

�k;i(r)=
1




X

G

uk;i(G )ei(k+ G )�r
; (32)

where 
 representsthe norm alization volum e. M ore re-

cently,sim ilar calculations were reported by Bacelar et

al.forthelifetim eofhotelectronsin six transition m et-

als:twofccm etals(Rh and Pd),twobccm etals(Nb and

M o),and two hcp m etals(Y and Ru).[48]

In this approach, one �rst solves self-consistently

for the coe�cients u k;i(G ) the K ohn-Sham equa-

tion of density-functional theory (DFT), with use of

the local-density approxim ation (LDA) for exchange

and correlation[49]and non-localnorm -conserving ionic

pseudopotentials[50]to describe the electron-ion inter-

action. From the knowledge ofthe eigenfunctions and

eigenvaluesoftheK ohn-Sham ham iltonian,onecan pro-

ceed toevaluatethenon-interactingdensity-responsem a-

trix �0
G ;G 0(q;!) (see, e.g., Ref. [17]) and the dielec-

tric m atrix �G ;G 0(q;!),a m atrix equation m ustthen be

solvedfortheinversedielectricm atrix,and thescattering

rateis�nally com puted from Eq.(26)with fullinclusion

ofcrystallinelocal-�eld e�ects.

Here, we are showing the results of ab initio RPA

calculations of the average lifetim e of hot electrons in

the sim ple m etalAland the noble m etals Cu and Au,

allobtained from Eqs.(26)-(29)and (31),and we com -

pare these results to the RPA lifetim e ofhot electrons

in the corresponding FEG as obtained from Eqs.(15)

and (16).Both ab initio and FEG calculationswereper-

form ed within thevery sam em any-body fram ework,and

thecom parison between them indicatesthatwhileband-

structure e�ects reduce the lifetim e ofhot electrons in

Al,the presence ofnon-free-electron-like d bandsin the

noble m etals considerably enhances the lifetim e ofhot

electronsin Cu and Au.

In Fig.7,we show ab initio (solid circles) and FEG

(solid line)RPA calculationsoftheaveragelifetim e�(")

[see Eq.(31)]ofhotelectronsin the face-centered-cubic

(fcc)Al,asa function ofthe hot-electron energy " with

respecttotheFerm ilevel"F .[18]Thesecalculationsshow

thateven in a free-electron m etallike Alband-structure

e�ectsplay a key role lowering the hot-electron lifetim e

by afactorof� 0:65forallelectron energiesunderstudy.

In order to understand the origin ofband-structure ef-

fects,an additionalcalculation isrepresented byopen cir-

cleswhere the hot-electron initialand �nalBloch states

entering the coe�cients B i;f ofEq.(27) have been re-

placed by planewaves(asin a FEG )butkeeping thefull

inversedielectricm atrix ofthecrystal.Thiscalculation,

which lies nearly on top ofthe FEG curve,shows that

band-structure e�ectson both e-h paircreation and the

dynam icalscreening ofthe Ferm isea are very sm all,as

occursin thecaseofslow ions.[51]However,thecoupling

ofhot-electron initialand �nalBloch states appears to

bevery sensitiveto theband structure,which in thecase

ofAlshowsa characteristicsplitting overtheFerm ilevel

thereby opening new channelsforelectron decay and re-

ducing the lifetim e.[20]

Sim ilarresultsto thoseexhibited in Fig.7 forAlwere

obtained for the hexagonalclosed-packed (hcp) M g,[20]

whose band structure also splits just above the Ferm i

levelalong certain sym m etry directions. However,the

splitting ofthe band structure ofthism aterialisnotas

pronounced asin thecaseofAl,and thedepartureofthe

hot-electron lifetim e in M g from thecorresponding FEG

calculation with rs = 2:66wasfound to beofabout25% ,

sm allerthan in Al.

Figs. 8-10 exhibit ab initio (solid circles) and FEG

(solid lines)RPA calculationsoftheaveragelifetim e�(")

ofhotelectronsin the fcc m etalsCu and Au,again asa

function ofthehot-electron energy " with respectto the

Ferm ilevel. Cu and Au are noble m etals with entirely

�lled 3d and 5d bands,respectively. Slightly below the

Ferm ilevel,at"� "F � 2eV,we have d bandscapable

ofholding 10 electronsperatom ,theonerem aining elec-
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FIG .8:Hot-electron lifetim esin Cu,asa function ofthehot-

electron energy " with respect to the Ferm ilevel"F . Solid

circles represent the ab initio RPA calculation,as obtained

after averaging the lifetim e broadening �
�1

k;i
ofEq.(26) over

allstateswith thesam eenergy ".Thesolid linerepresentsthe

RPA lifetim e ofhotelectrons in a FEG with rs = 2:67. The

dotted linerepresentstheab initio RPA calculation oftheav-

erage lifetim e �("),butwith the3d shellassigned to the core

in thepseudopotentialgeneration.The squaresrepresentthe

resultofreplacing in Eq.(30)allone-electron Bloch statesby

planewaves(FEG calculation)butkeeping theactualdensity

ofstatesin theevaluation ofIm �G ;G 0(q;!).O pen circlesrep-

resenttheresultobtained from Eq.(30)by replacing thehot-

electron initialand �nalstates enetring the coe�cients B if

by plane waves and the dielectric function in j�G ;G (q;!)j
�2

by that ofa FEG with rs = 2:67,but with fullinclusion of

the band structure in the calculation ofIm �G ;G 0(q;!). Tri-

anglesrepresentthe resultobtained from Eq.(30)by replac-

ing the hot-electron initialand �nalstates entering the co-

e�cients B if by plane waves,but with fullinclusion ofthe

band structure in the evaluation ofboth Im �G ;G 0(q;!) and

j�G ;G (q;!)j
�2
.

tron beingin both Cu and Au in afree-electron-likeband

below and abovethedbands.Hence,acom bined descrip-

tion ofboth delocalized s valence bandsand localized d

bandsisneeded to addresstheactualelectronicresponse

ofthesem etals.Theresultsreported in Refs.[18,20,21]

and presented in Figs.8-10 where found by keeping all

4s1 and 3d10 Bloch states (in the case ofCu) and all

6s1 and 5d10 Bloch states(in the caseofAu)asvalence

electronsin the generation ofthe pseudopotential.

Also represented in Fig.8 are additionalcalculations

forthe hot-electron lifetim e in Cu,which help to under-

stand the origin and im pactofband-structure e�ectsin

this m aterial. These are an ab initio RPA calculation

sim ilarto the fullRPA calculation represented by solid

circles,butwith the3d shellassigned to thecore(dashed

line),and threeapproxim ated calculationsfrom Eq.(30)

[thusneglectingcrystallinelocal-�eld e�ects]in which the

actualband structure isonly considered in (i)the DO S

entering the evaluation ofIm �G ;G (q;!) (squares),(ii)
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FIG .9:Experim entallifetim esofhotelectronsin Cu,m ulti-

plied by ("� "F )
2 and asa function of("� "F ).Theopen cir-

clesrepresenttheTR-2PPE m easurem entsreported by K noe-

seletal.[60]forthe lifetim e ofvery-low-energy hotelectrons

in Cu(111).TheTR-2PPE m easurem entsreported by O gawa

etal.[52]forthelifetim eofhotelectronsin Cu(110)arerepre-

sented by open squares.Forcom parison,theabinitiocalcula-

tionsrepresented in Fig.8 by solid circlesarealso represented

in this�gure(solid circles),togetherwith thelifetim esofhot

electronsin a FEG with rs = 2:67 (solid line)and the corre-

sponding approxim ation ofEqs.(13)and (14)dashed line).

thefullevaluation ofIm �G ;G (q;!)(open circles),which

also contains the coupling between states below and

abovetheFerm ilevelenteringtheproduction ofe-hpairs,

and (iii)the fullevaluation ofthe im aginary partofthe

inverse dielectric function Im �G ;G (q;!)=j�G ;G (q;!)j
2

(triangles).

An inspection ofFig.8 showsthatwhen the3d shellis

assigned to the core ab initio calculations(dashed line)

nearlycoincidewith theFEG prediction(solid line).This

m ustbeaconsequenceofthefactthatband-structureef-

fectsin Cu arenearly entirely due to the presence oflo-

calized d electrons.In the presence ofd electrons,there

are obviously m ore states available for the creation of

e-h pairs,and one m ight be tem pted to conclude that

d electronsshould yield an enhanced hot-electron decay,

especiallyattheopeningofthed-band scatteringchannel

atabout2eV below the Ferm ilevel.Indeed,thisispre-

cisely theresultofcalculation (i)represented by squares,

which isvery closeto thecalculation reported by O gawa

etal..[52,53]Nevertheless,a fullab initio evaluation of

Im �G ;G (q;!) yields the calculation (ii) represented by

open circles;thisshowsthatthereisnocouplingbetween

d and sp electronsbelow and above the Ferm ileveland

thereis,therefore,littleim pactofd electronson thepro-

duction ofe-h pairs.[54]Thekeyrolethatdelectronsplay

in the hot-electron decay is m ainly due to screening ef-

fects.Thepresenceofd electronsgivesriseto additional

screening,thusincreasingthelifetim eofhotelectronsfor

allexcitation energies,as shown by the result ofcalcu-
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FIG .10:Hot-electron lifetim esin Au,asafunction ofthehot-

electron energy " with respect to the Ferm ilevel"F . Solid

circles represent the ab initio RPA calculation,as obtained

in Ref. [21] after averaging the lifetim e broadening �
�1

k;i
of

Eq.(26) over allstates with the sam e energy ". The open

squaresrepresenttheexperim entalm easurem entsofRef.[62].

The solid line representsthe RPA lifetim e ofhotelectronsin

a FEG with rs = 3:01. The triangles represent the result

obtained from Eq.(30) by replacing the hot-electron initial

and �nalstates entering the coe�cients B if by plane waves

and thedielectricfunction in j�G ;G (q;!)j
�2

by thatofa FEG

with rs = 3:01,butwith fullinclusion ofthe band structure

in the calculation ofIm �G ;G 0(q;!).Theinsetexhibitsscaled

lifetim es of hot electrons in Au. The solid circles and the

solid line represent�rst-principlesand FEG calculations,re-

spectively,both within RPA.The dashed line representsthe

prediction ofEqs.(13)and (14).The trianglesrepresentthe

result obtained from Eq.(30) by replacing the hot-electron

initialand �nalstates entering the coe�cients B if by plane

wavesand thedielectric function in j�G ;G (q;!)j
�2 by thatof

a FEG with rs = 3:01,but with fullinclusion ofthe band

structure in the calculation ofIm �G ;G 0(q;!).

lation (iii) represented by triangles which includes the

screening ofd electronsin theab initio evaluation ofthe

denom inatorofEq.(30).The screening ofd electronsis

found to increase hot-lectron lifetim es by a factor of3.

Finally, di�erences between calculation (iii) (triangles)

and the fullab initio calculation (solid circles), which

are only visible at hot-electron excitation energies very

nearthe Ferm ilevel,are due to a com bination ofband-

structure e�ects on the hot-electron initialand �nalsp

statesabovetheFerm ileveland crystallinelocal-�eld ef-

fectsnotincluded in Eq.(30).

The�rsttim e-resolved 2PPE (TR-2PPE)experim ents

on Cu wereperform ed by Schm uttenm aeretal..[55]The

electron dynam ics on copper surfaces was later investi-

gated by severalgroups.[52,56,57,58,59,60]Although

thereweresom ediscrepanciesam ongtheresultsobtained

in di�erent laboratories,m ost m easured lifetim es were

found to be m uch longer than those ofhot electrons in

a free gas of4s1 valence electrons. The �rst-principles

calculations reported in Ref.[18](see also Fig.8) indi-

cate that this is m ainly the result ofthe screening ofd

electrons.

Fig.9 exhibits (open circles) the TR-2PPE m easure-

m ents reported by K noeseletal.[60]for the lifetim e of

very-low-energyelectronsin Cu(111).Sincetheenergyof

theseelectronsislessthan � 2eV abovetheFerm ilevel,

d electrons(thed-band threshold islocated at� 2eV be-

low theFerm ilevel)cannotparticipatein thecreation of

electron-holepairsbutcan participatein thescreeningof

e-e interactions,thereby increasing the hot-electron life-

tim e.Fig.9 showsthatthe m easurem entsofK noeselet

al. are in reasonable agreem entwith the �rst-principles

calculationsreported in Ref.[18](solid circles). The re-

laxationdynam icsatthelow-indexcoppersurfaces(111),

(100),and (100)wereinvestigated by O gawaetal.[52]in

a widerenergy range. Since the experim entdetectsthe

photoem itted electronsin thenorm aldirection (kk = 0),

we have plotted in Fig.9 (open squares) the m easured

lifetim esofhotelectronsatthe (110)surface ofCu,the

only surface with no band gap for electrons em itted in

thisdirection.Atlargeelectron energies("� "F > 2eV),

thereisverygood agreem entbetween calculated lifetim es

(solid circles)and them easurem entsreported in Ref.[52]

(open squares).Nevertheless,thecalculationscannotac-

countforthelargeincreasein them easured lifetim esre-

ported in Ref.[52]atlowerelectron energies.Theorigin

ofthis discrepancy was discussed by Sch�one et al.[61],

who concluded that the increase in the experim entally

determ ined lifetim e m ightbe related to the presence of

a photohole below the Ferm ilevelleading to transient

excitonicstates.

Ab initio RPA average lifetim es in Au, as reported

in Ref. [21], are represented in Fig.10 (solid circles),

together with accurate TR-2PPE m easurem ents (open

squares)wheretherelaxation from electron transportto

thesurfacewasexpected to benegligible.[62]This�gure

showsthatthereisvery good agreem entbetween theory

and experim ent,which are both found to be nearly �ve

tim eslargerthan thelifetim eofhotelectronsin afreegas

of6s1 valence electrons(solid line). Nevertheless,m ore

accurate linearized augm ented plane-wave (LAPW )[14]

and plane-wave[77]calculationsofthelifetim eofhotelec-

tronsin Au have been carried outrecently,which yield

sm allerlifetim esthan thosereported in Ref.[21]and rep-

resented in Fig.10 by an overallfactorof� 1:4. These

calculationshavebeen found to accurately reproducethe

BEES spectra forthetwo prototypicalAu/Siand Pd/Si

system s[14].

The triangles ofFig.10 show the result obtained in

Ref.[21]from Eq.(30)(thusneglecting crystallinelocal-

�eld e�ects)by includingtheactualband structureofAu

in the evaluation ofIm �G ;G (q;!)buttreating the coef-

�cientsB i;f and thedenom inatorj�G ;G (q;!)j
2
asin the

case ofa FEG with rs = 3:01. The resultofthiscalcu-

lation isvery close to the FEG calculation (solid lines),
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which shows that the opening ofthe d-band scattering

channelfore-h pairproduction doesnotplay a role.As

in the case ofCu,di�erencesbetween the FEG and the

fullab initio calculation arem ainly a consequenceofvir-

tualinterband transitionsdue to the presence ofd elec-

trons,which giveriseto additionalscreening and largely

increasethe hot-electron lifetim e in Au.

The change �� in the realpartofthe long-wavelength

dielectric function thatisdue to the presence ofd elec-

tronsin thenoblem etalsisknown to bepractically con-

stantatthelow frequenciesinvolved in thedecay oflow-

energyhotelectronsin thesem aterials.[63,64,65]Hence,

in order to investigate hot-electron lifetim es and m ean

freepathsin thenoblem etalsQ uinn[66]treated theFEG

asifitwereem bedded in a m edium ofdielectricconstant

�0 = 1+ �� instead ofunity.Thecorrected lifetim eisthen

found to belargerby a factorof�
1=2

0
,i.e.,� 2:5 forboth

Cu and Au. A m ore accurate analysishasbeen carried

out recently,in which the actualfrequency dependence

of�0 is included,[67]showing that for the low energies

ofinterest the corrected lifetim e is stillexpected to be

enhanced by a factorof� 2:5 forboth Cu and Au.Nev-

ertheless,theabinitiocalculationsexhibited in Figs.9-11

indicate thatthe role thatoccupied d statesplay in the

screening ofe-e interactionsism uch m ore im portantin

Au than in Cu.

Finally,wenotethatthe screening ofd electronsdoes

notdepend on whetherthehotelectron can excited elec-

trons(both in Cu and Au thed-band scattering channel

opens at � 2eV below the Ferm ilevel) or not. Thus,

d-screening e�ectsdo notdepend on thehot-electron en-

ergy,and averagelifetim esaretherefore expected to ap-

proxim ately scaleas("� "F )
�2 ,asin thecaseofa FEG .

Nonetheless,departuresfrom thisscaling behaviourcan

occurwhen thehot-electron lifetim esarem easured along

certain sym m etry directions,asdiscussed in Ref.[18]

Linear m u� n-tin orbital(LM TO ) basis

For noble and transition m etals containing d and f

electrons it is som etim es m ore convenient to perform

fullall-electron calculations based on the use oflocal-

ized basislike linearm u�n-tin orbital(LM TO ),[68]lin-

earcom bination ofatom icorbital(LCAO ),[69]orLAPW

basis.[70]The lifetim e ofhotelectronsin the noblem et-

als Cu,Ag,and Au,and the 4d transition m etals Nb,

M o,Rh,and Pd wasdeterm ined by Zhukov etal.[47,71]

by using an LM TO basisin the so-called atom ic-sphere

approxim ation (ASA),in which the W igner-Seitz (W S)

cellsarereplaced by overlapping spheres.

In the LM TO m ethod,one-electron Bloch states are

expanded asfollows

�k;i(r)=
X

R ;L

uk;i(R ;L)�R ;L(r;k); (33)

0 1 2 3 4 5
ε − ε

F
 / eV →

0

10

20

τ 
/ f

s 
→

FIG .11:Hot-electron lifetim esin Nb and Pd,asa function of

the hot-electron energy " with respectto the Ferm ilevel"F .

Solid and open circles represent ab initio RPA calculations

for Nb and Pd,respectively,as obtained after averaging the

lifetim e broadening �
�1

k;i
ofEq.(26) over allstates with the

sam e energy ".

whereL = (l;m )representsthe angularm om entum and

�R ;L(r;k) are the LM TO basis wave functions, which

in the ASA are constructed from the solutions ’R ;l(r)

to the radialSchr�odinger equation inside the overlap-

ping m u�n-tin sphereatsiteR and theirenergy deriva-

tives.Hot-electron reciprocallifetim escan then beevalu-

ated from Eqs.(26)-(29)by �rstsolving self-consistently

for the coe�cients u k;i(R ;L) the K ohn-Sham equation

of DFT with the use of the LDA for exchange and

correlation[49]and then com puting thedielectricm atrix

�G ;G 0(q;!)from �rstprinciples.

In Fig.11 weplotthe ab initio RPA calculationsthat

we have carried outfrom Eqs.(26)-(29)forthe average

lifetim e �(")[see Eq.(31)]ofhotelectronsin the body-

centered-cubic (bcc) Nb and the fcc Pd. Nb (4d45s1)

isa transition m etalwith a partially �lled 4d band and

one 5s valence electron per atom . In this m aterial,the

bands of d states lie in the energy intervalfrom 4eV

below to 6eV above the Ferm ilevel. Hence,contrary

to the case ofthe noble m etals where hot electrons de-

cay by prom oting sp electronsfrom below to above the

Ferm ilevel,in thecaseofNb and othertransition m etals

d electrons also participate in the creation ofe-h pairs.

Accordingly,the net im pact ofd electrons in the decay

ofhotelectronsin Nb willbe the resultofthe com peti-

tion between theopeningofanew scatteringchanneland

the presence ofd-electron screening. Valence (5s1)elec-

tronsin Nb form a FEG with electron-density param eter

rs = 3:07.However,the actuallifetim esofhotelectrons

in Nb areconsiderablyshorterthan thoseofhotelectrons

in thefreegasof5s1 valenceelectrons,which isobviously

due to the presence ofd electrons. Furtherm ore,ifone

naively considered a FEG with 5 valence electrons per
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atom (rs = 1:80),one would predict a lifetim e that is

� (3:07=1:80)5=2 � 4 tim es larger[see Eq.(14)]than in

the case ofa FEG with rs = 3:07 and nearly 8 tim es

larger than predicted by our ab initio calculation. O n

theonehand,delectronsbelow and abovetheFerm ilevel

in realNb strongly couple for the creation ofe-h pairs,

thereby strongly decreasing the hot-electron lifetim e for

allelectron energies under consideration. O n the other

hand,screening oflocalized d electrons is m uch weaker

than in thecaseoffreeelectrons.Hence,whilescreening

e�ects dom inate in the case ofa FEG ,the e�ectofthe

DO S neartheFerm ileveldom inatesin thecaseofa gas

ofelectronswith a largenum berofd states,which yields

the shortaveragelifetim esplotted in Fig.11.

Pd (4d10) is a transition m etalwith a �lled 4d band

and novalencespelectrons.In thism aterial,thebandsof

d statesm ainly lie below the Ferm ilevel,though states

above the Ferm ilevelstillhave a sm allbut signi�cant

d com ponent. The average density of10 electrons per

atom in Pd is higherthan thatof5 electrons per atom

in Nb; a FEG picture ofthe hot-electron dynam ics in

these m aterialswould,therefore,lead to longerlifetim es

in Pd.Nevertheless,ourab initio calculationsshow that

in the case oflow-energy electrons with energies below

4eV this is not the case,i.e.,hot electrons in Pd live

shoterthan in Nb.Thisisagain due to the factthatas

farasd electronsare concerned the e�ectofthe density

ofd statesneartheFerm ilevelshortening thelifetim eis

m oreim portantthan the e�ectofd-screening increasing

the lifetim e,sim ply because ofthe lim ited ability ofd

electronsto screen thee-einteractions.Thedensity ofd

states near the Ferm ilevelis higher in Pd than in Nb,

thereby leading to lifetim esoflow-energy electronsthat

areshorterin Pd than in Nb.Atenergies"� "F > 4eV

e-h pair production is restricted to the lowest energies,

due to the factthatforthe highestenergiesd electrons

below the Ferm ileveldo notcouple with sp electronsat

a few eVsabovetheFerm ilevel.Thus,attheseenergies

e-h pairproduction in Pd isnotase�cientasin thecase

ofNb,which yieldshot-electron lifetim esthatarelarger

in Pd than in Nb.

G R EEN FU N C T IO N FO R M A LISM

In the theoreticalfram ework ofsection IIwe have re-

stricted our analysis to the case ofan externalexcited

electron interactingwith aFerm isystem ofN interacting

electrons. Nevertheless,a m ore realistic analysisshould

include the excited hot electron as part of one single

Ferm isystem ofN + 1 interacting electronsin which an

electron hasbeen added in theone-particlestate�i(r)at

tim e t0. In the fram ework ofG reen function theory,[72]

theprobability thatan electron willbefound in thesam e

one-particle state at tim e t > t0 is obtained from the

knowledgeoftheone-particleG reen function ofa system

ofN interacting electrons.O ne �nds,[26]

Pi(t
0
;t)= exp[2Im E i(t� t

0)]; (34)

"i being the so-called quasiparticle energy,i.e.,the pole

ofthe G reen function. Hence,the totaldecay rate or

reciprocallifetim e ofthe quasiparticleissim ply

�
�1

i
= � 2Im E i: (35)

Thequasiparticleenergy E i can be approxim ately ex-

pressed in term softhe electron self-energy [�(r;r0;E i)]

and the eigenfunctions [�i(r)] and eigenvalues ["i] of

an e�ective single-particle ham iltonian [H = � r 2
r=2 +

V (r)]:[17]

E i � "i+ ��(E i); (36)

where

��(E i) =

Z

dr

Z

dr
0
�
�
i(r)[�(r;r

0;E i)

� V (r)�(r� r
0)]�i(r

0): (37)

The totaldecay rate orreciprocallifetim e ofthe quasi-

particlecan,therefore,be obtained asfollows

�
�1

i = � 2Im ��(E i)

= � 2

Z

dr

Z

dr
0
�
�
i(r)Im �(r;r

0;E i)�i(r
0):(38)

W ithin m any-body perturbation theory,[23]it is pos-

sible to obtain the electron self-energy �(r;r0;E i) as a

series in the bare Coulom b interaction v(r;r0),but due

to the long range of this interaction such a perturba-

tion series contains divergent contributions. Therefore,

the electron self-energy is usually rewritten as a series

in the tim e-ordered screened interaction W T O (r;r0;!),

which can bebuiltfrom theknowledgeoftheG reen func-

tion itselfand coincidesforpositive frequencies(! > 0)

with the retarded screened interaction of Eq.(2). In

the RPA,the G reen function entering the screened in-

teraction W T O (r;r0;!)isreplaced by itsnoninteracting

counterpartand forpositivefrequenciesonesim ply �nds

Eq.(2)with the density-responsefunction ofEq.(12).

To lowest order in the screened interaction,the self-

energy �(r;r0;E i) is obtained from the product ofthe

G reen function and thescreened interaction,and isthere-

fore called the G W self-energy. Ifone further replaces

both theG reen function G (r;r0;!)and thequasiparticle

energy E i entering the G W self-energy by their nonin-

teracting counterparts [��(E i) ! �� 0("i)],Eq. (38)

iseasily found to yield an expression forthe decay rate

which exactly coincideswith the decay rate dictated by

Eqs.(1)-(3).Thisisthe so-called on-shellG 0W approx-

im ation,which within RPA isusually called theon-shell

G 0W 0 approxim ation. There are various ways of go-

ingbeyond thisapproxim ation,by eithernorm alizingthe
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FIG .12: The realpart ofthe renorm alization factor Z("i)

ofEq.(41),versus"i� "F ,asobtained from a �rst-principles

evaluation ofthe G
0
W

0
electron self-energy in Cu (open cir-

cles)and Pd (crosses).

electron energy,introducing short-rangexce�ects,orby

looking at the so-called spectralfunction within a non-

selfconsistent or a selfconsistent schem e for the G reen

function.

Electron-energy renorm alization

Neartheenergy shell,i.e.,assum ingthatthedeviation

ofthecom plex quasiparticleenergy E i from itsnoninter-

acting counterpart "i is sm all,E i can be expanded as

follows

E i � "i+ ��(" i)+ (E � "i)
@��(!)

!

�
�
�
�
!= "i

: (39)

Thisexpansion yields

E i � "i+ Z("i)��(" i); (40)

whereZ isthecom plex quasiparticleweightorrenorm al-

ization factor:

Z("i)=

"

1�
@��(!)

!

�
�
�
�
E = "i

#�1

: (41)

RPA calculations ofthe renorm alization factor Z("i)

ofa FEG were perform ed by Hedin.[73]These calcula-

tions show that in the case ofa free gas ofinteracting

electronstherenorm alization factorneartheFerm ilevel

varies from unity in the high-density (rs ! 0) lim it to

� 0:6 at rs = 6,the im aginary part being very sm all.

W e have carried out�rst-principlesRPA calculationsof

the renorm alization factorofa variety ofrealsolids.W e

havefound thatasin thecaseofa FEG atm etallicden-

sities(rs = 2� 6)thisfactorvariesnearthe Ferm ilevel

from � 0:8 to � 0:6,asshown in Fig.12 where the real

partofthe renorm alization factorZ("i)ofCu and Pd is

represented versusthenoninteracting electron energy "i.

Introducing Eq.(40)into Eq.(35),one�nds

�
�1

i = � 2[ReZ("i)Im ��(" i)+ Im Z("i)Re��(" i)]:

(42)

Since the im aginary part ofthe renorm alization factor

Z("i) is typically very sm all,Eq.(42) yields quasipar-

ticle lifetim es that are larger than those obtained on-

the-energy-shell by � 30 � 40% . However, one m ust

be cautious with the use of Eq. (42) when the self-

energy is calculated in the G 0W approxim ation by re-

placing theelectron G reen function by itsnoninteracting

counterpart,which isbuiltfrom the single-particlewave

functions�i(r)and energies"i In thisapproxim ation,it

should be m ore appropriate to evaluate the self-energy

on-shellby also replacing E i by "i in the calculation of

theself-energy.Thison-shellapproxim ation yieldsa life-

tim e broadening ofthe form ofEq.(42)with Z("i)= 1,

which exactly coincideswith the decay rate dictated by

Eqs.(1)-(3).

G W � approxim ation

Exchange and short-range correlation of the excited

hotelectron with the Ferm isystem ,which areabsentin

the G 0W approxim ation,can be included in the fram e-

work oftheG W � approxim ation.[74,75]In thisapprox-

im ation, the electron self-energy is of the G W form ,

but with the actual tim e-ordered screened interaction

W T O (r;r0;!) replaced by an e�ective screened interac-

tion ~W T O (r;r0;!)which for! > 0 isobtained asfollows

~W (r;r0;!)= v(r;r0)+

Z

dr1dr2 [v(r;r1)

+ fxc(r;r1;!)]�(r1;r2;!)v(r2;r
0); (43)

the density-responsefunction �(r;r0;!)now being

�(r;r0;!)= �
0(r;r0;!)+

Z

dr1

Z

dr2 �
0(r;r1;!)

� [v(r1;r2)+ fxc(r;r1;!)]�(r2;r
0;!): (44)

Thekernelfxc(r;r1;!)enteringEqs.(43)and(44),which

equals the second functional derivative of the xc en-

ergy functionalE xc[n(r)],accounts for the reduction in

the electron-electron interaction due to the existence of

short-rangexc e�ectsassociated with the excited quasi-

particle and with screening electrons, respectively. In

theso-calledtim e-dependentlocal-densityapproxim ation

(TDLDA)[76]or,equivalently,adiabaticlocal-densityap-

proxim ation (ALDA),the exactxc kernelisreplaced by

f
A L D A
xc (r;r0;!)=

d2 [n"xc(n)]

dn2

�
�
�
�
n= n(r)

�(r� r
0); (45)
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where "xc(n) is the xc energy per particle ofa uniform

electron gasofdensity n,and n(r)isthe actualelectron

density atpointr.

Introduction of the G W � self-energy into Eq. (38)

yields on-the-energy-shell(E i ! "i) an expression for

the decay rate of the form of Eqs. (1)-(3) with the

screened interaction W (r;r0;!) of Eq.(2) replaced by

that of Eq. (43). Existing �rst-principles calculations

ofhot-electron lifetim es in solids have allbeen carried

out by neglecting short-range xc e�ects,i.e.,by taking

fxc(r;r
0;!)= 0 in Eqs.43 and 44. First-principlescal-

culationswith fullinclusion ofshort-rangexce�ectshave

been perform ed only very recently.[77]

Spectralfunction

In the fram ework ofm any-body theory,the propaga-

tion and dam ping ofan excited electron (quasiparticle)

in the one-particle state �i(r)are dictated by the peaks

in the spectralfunction A i(!),which is closely related

to theim aginary partofthe one-particleG reen function

G (r;r0;!):[72]

A i(!)=
1

�

Z

dr

Z

dr
0
�
�
i(r)Im G (r;r

0;!)�i(r
0); (46)

where

G
�1 (r;r0;!) = G

�1
0
(r;r0;!)

� [�(r;r0;!)� V (r)�(r;r0)]: (47)

The noninteracting G reen function G 0(r;r
0;!) is ob-

tained from theeigenfunctions[�i(r)]and eigenvalues["i]

ofan e�ectivesingle-particleham iltonian [H = � r 2
r=2+

V (r)].

Theenergeticposition ofthepeak in thespectralfunc-

tion de�nestherealpartofthequasiparticleenergy.The

dam ping rate orlifetim e broadening ofthe quasiparticle

isgiven by thefullwidth athalfm axim um (FW HM )� i

ofthe peak:

�
�1

i
= � i: (48)

Assum ing that the peak in the spectralfunction A i(!)

has a sym m etric Lorentzian form ,this de�nition ofthe

dam ping rate coincideswith the decay rate dictated by

Eq.(35).

W ehavecarried out�rst-principlesG 0W 0 calculations

ofthe spectralfunction in Al. For an excited electron

at the W point with energy "i = 1:02eV above the

Ferm ilevel,we have found the spectralfunction repre-

sented in Fig.13. This �gure shows that the spectral

function has indeed a single well-de�ned quasiparticle

peak at the quasiparticle energy "qp = 0:92eV above

the Ferm ilevelwith the FW HM � i = 24m eV corre-

sponding to the quasiparticle lifetim e � = 27fs. Sim ilar

0.85 0.9 0.95 1
ε

i
 - ε

F
 / eV  →

0
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A
i /
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FIG .13: Spectralfunction ofan excited electron atthe W

point in Al("i = 1:02eV ),versus "i � "F ,as obtained from

Eq.(46)in the G
0
W

0
approxim ation.

calculationswereperform ed by Sch�oneetal.[19]forvari-

ousone-particleBloch excited statesin thesim plem etal

Aland thenoblem etalsCu,Ag,and Au.Theseauthors

found hot-electron lifetim esthatarein reasonableagree-

m entwith the G 0W 0 calculationsobtained by Cam pillo

etal.[18,20,21]from Eq.(38).

Fullself-consistentG W self-energy calculations,where

the interacting G reen function G (r;r0;!) ofEq.(47) is

used self-consistently to evaluate both the screened in-

teraction and theG W self-energy,havebeen carried out

recently forthe FEG [78]and sim ple sem iconductors[79,

80]. Although self-consistency is nowadays known to

yield very accurate total energies, existing calcula-

tions tend to indicate that non-self-consistent calcula-

tions should be preferred for the study of quasiparti-

cle dynam ics.[78,79]This is due to the fact that ver-

tex corrections not included in the self-consistent G W

self-energy m ightcanceloutthee�ectofself-consistency,

thereby fullself-consistent self-energy calculations that

go beyond the G W approxim ation yielding results that

m ightbe closeto G 0W 0 calculations.

SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have presented a survey ofcurrenttheoreticalin-

vestigationsoftheultrafastelectron dynam icsin m etals.

Firstofall,atheoreticaldescription ofthe�niteinelas-

tic lifetim e ofexcited hot electrons in a m any-electron

system has been outlined, in the fram ework of tim e-

dependentperturbation theory. Then,the m ain factors

thatdeterm inethedecay ofexcited stateshavebeen dis-

cussed,and theexisting �rst-principlestheoreticalinves-

tigations ofthe lifetim e ofhot electrons in the bulk of
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a variety of m etals have been reviewed and com pared

to the available experim ental data. The decay rates

obtained within �rst-ordertim e-dependentperturbation

theory have been shown to coincide with the on-shell

G 0W 0 approxim ation ofm any-body theory and to pro-

videasuitablefram eworktoexplain m ostoftheavailable

experim entaldata forsim ple and noble m etals.

Finally,various ways ofgoing beyond the G 0W 0 ap-

proxim ation have been discussed, by norm alizing the

electron energy, introducing short-range xc e�ects, or

looking at either the G 0W 0 or the self-consistent G W

spectral function. First-principles G W � calculations

with fullinclusion of short-range xc e�ects have been

carried outonly very recently.[77]

Alternatively,nonperturbativetreatm entsoftheinter-

action ofexternalexcited electronswith a Ferm isystem

havebeen developed.[81,82]Thesetreatm entsarebased

on phase-shift calculations from kinetic theory[81]and

a m odi�cation ofthe Schwinger variationalprinciple of

scattering theory,[82]both im plem ented forelectronsin

a FEG .Theroleofspin uctuationsin thescreening and

thescatteringofexcited electronsin aFEG hasalsobeen

discussed[83]in thefram eworkofkinetictheory,with the

useofsim ple physically m otivated m odels.

The experim ents considered here allinvolve very low

densitiesofexcited electrons,and them utualinteraction

ofexcited electrons have been com pletely neglected in

the theoreticalcalculations. In a situation in which the

density ofexcited electronsishigh,adi�erenttheoretical

approachwould beneeded.Calculationsalongtheselines

havebeen carriedoutbyK norrenetal.,[84,85]bysolving

the Boltzm ann equation for carriers in the conduction

band.
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